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CANAL COMMISSIONER, CARLISLE-..™! OP ENTERPRISE. . jMRS '
JO,,N TIKSS£MSf ™CUESSOF

Wo noiico by our Damncraiin ootomporarioo lhal Thai Carlisle is well situated, in a healthy and | Wo find in the Uiohmond Enquirer a letter Crum

n number of names aro raonlionod fur the offioo of beautiful valley, and possessed ofadvantages that Mrs, Julia Gardiner Tylor, wife ofox-Prosidcnt Iy-

Canal Commissioner, and among others those of few inland towns onn boast Of, none will deny— lor, in reply to Hie Duchess of Sutherland and llio

Hon. Jool B. Danner, of Adams, Henry S. Molt, of Located in the heart of the great Cumberland Val- ladies Jof England. Tho Enquirer in introducing
Lpjke, Gordon F. Mason, ol Bradford, Thomas H.; ley—tlto Garden of Eden of Pennsylvania—a val- the reply of Mrs. Tyler, says Wo could not have

Forsyth, of Philadelphia county, Col. Alexander I, tieh in mineral and ogritultural resources, and desired u more judicious and more libera defender.
Feather, of Dorks, lien. Moses W. Coolba.igh.of bj(. h haa been so much admired by strangers- Talent and taste aro stamped upon every lino which
Monroe, and James T; Hoover, of Centre. We are 1 wUh g dj(rcl rai , road oommo„iCalion to Phtladel- ■'«> has Wlittcn. So beautiful and brilliant and able

personally acquainted with all these gentlemen, and onJ Bahimorei lving u 9 0 choice of markets, 1" composition on this oobjoel ha. not for a long lime

have no particular objection to either. Iho Dole and pOSEe996 J „(■ water-power for manufacturing graced our on omna. ra. yor a ows iarao

gate, from the Southern tier of counties will, we ?
lhcBUdvantogeo we uro n^-, Mmpe' CDl “po " J t

~ M, as Ihoir first choice P" rP0’»B »nn an ininesa.. = ,„y I p En „ Jn d—and the trothos she has ollorod, thepresume, support Mr. Dannan.as tncir nts. enheless far behind all other towns in enterprise, E
,ti„.,n.d re-

fer Ibis office. That this section of tho Stale is on- g„ dood Corlislo is at nearly a stand-1“ rS" mOD,B she ha. adduced, and tho dignified re

litled lo ilia candidate no honest man will deny,and | P • * Ibuko alio has administered 10 the rndtsoreel iuterfor-
that Mr Uannsa combine, in an eminent degree, i *‘iH. ■"“> lf w 0 n'°ve ala " tho movement la a

gf lho aolho[eilB of ,ho address, aro aa well
the necessary qualification, for a faithful and efficient s'™ aad tmperecpllble as the cloud on tho noon- I cllolll|lUd 8 -lnk de ly -lnlo the hearts of the En

1 discharge
8

oMhc duties*of tho office, must also be day sun. Why this apathy 1-why “>.3 want of, „„„ pd(.pld . as do bonor l 0 herself. We respect

admitted by all eandid men. He is a gentleman of, enterprise, of spirit, of proper pride 1 It IS eas y ( he, „m| rnero for tho faithful execution of duly,

well known popularity, of an active business turn Ito ask those questions, but to answer them in o because, in behalf of her insulted and injured coun-

'and in the prime of life. IF. went such a man in satisfactory manner, is quite another thing. We lry , and in the vindication of truth, sho has had the

the Caval Board know ihia apathy exists—we know that citizens moru l courage lo attach her own name lo her ttilmi*

That this section of the Stale has been badly of all other towns ore more enterprising than we rablo production,

treated by former Stale Conventions is a well known are, but ivhy this is the case, we can’t tell. Onr „ A t such a crisis wo cannot fully express our great

fact Tims and again tho just claims of the South- people appear 10 be in a sleep, and seem delermin- obligations lo a lady who wields bor generous poll

ern tier of counties have been rejected, and so far ed lo "let well enough alone.” Out tradesmen, with so much eloquence and truth. How far aupe-
ibis outrageous injustice has been lamely submitted our mechanics, and shop-keepers think they aro rior, In bounty and forco, Mrs. ycr * o enco, o

to, without complaint. But it is time-full lime- getting along quite comfortably if they make a the flippant, fanatical and deceptive caricature of

that wo assert our rights and maintain them. Iho baro and scanty living for their families. '1 heir tho authoress o nc o om 8 din • 0 0
11 8 .

„ r- A . . . x- • . . trust is too striking lo osoipo the notice of any hb-i the emperor's Afttmtss.
counties of Cumberland, Perry, Franklin Adams shop ,, instead of presenting a beslecss.like op-

„ -Messieurs-! assent to a wish so often ex-
and York, ate heavy tax-payer., ’Oh. rao ncr peorance , and making a good display of the “lo-

Wo Bub.oin lbo rol | owing extracts lo give our roa- 1 pressed by the nation and come to you lo announce
Cumberland” alone p.iys more Uxcs than half a JeBt fashions,” arc as gloomy aa tho cells of a pti- dljrß an -l( j0 a of Mra. Tyler’s productions-: jmy intended noptiala. The alliance,and contract
dozen of Northern counties we could name, and ycl 80n^an d about as quiet. Miserable policy ! Your own address, (I have the charity lo suppose is not in accordance vviih the old political tradi-

, these Northern counties arc constantly prating about ManY 0f our wealth men, loo—those who could, 1 t j)a i u Was written in ignorance of the fuel, as it is.) lions, and therein lies ila advantage. ranee y
■— ■■ ""1 “ Some of the Western ,f

y
„ Ere „„ be of , Ber!ice ’ represent, the .eutheru State, a, denying to their , her.luceessive, revo

counties 100. are in about the same predicament— . 1 . b , .
„ Ielnvos all religious instructions—a calumny more ered herself Irom the rest ol L.urt p». u y

prolific of offieceeker., hut draw mere money from IOWD’
,n lhe of 1)0 r . P'°P erl ea ’ ; faise wa. never utlered. So far from It, no Sal,bath lightened Government ought to seek to lead her

' , . , and giving encouragement and a helping hand t° 1 nood by tliut tho placos oT worship ore not numcr- back within the palo of old monarchies , but this

i the Treasury for school purposes, than i icy pay . enJ risfl Qni j j,one6l industry—what dotheydol ously attended by the black population—edifying result will be more certainly attained by a just
Tho fact is wo educate our own children and theirs » literally—nothing So little do discourses are delivered lo them, and often by col- and straightforward policy and by honesty of con-,
100. and ycl when wo ask lo bo represented in any J ■> •> ' orod pastors, and large numbers ol them are in com duct, than by Royal alliances which create false 1
branch of the Government, wo are told lo give way they oaro for the town or its appearance—so dead mun, un uh the churches. Andrei your tears are Becurny an d often subslilqe family interests for

t„ ti,n Vnrih nr i.. Hit, Weal And thus wo hsvo Bre in re y ßrd lo improvement, that they nr- muti o \ 0 flow freely over the su'd and melancholy lhflße ofrho na,j on at jargo . Dcsides, in this re-
)f in vmrcvpr since ihc cidulb lually refuse iveti to pave their properties! x\re privations of lha children of Africa, to whom Ho

B p PC i examples of the past have left in the spiritbeen cheated from year lo yoirever since the cmals j r bread of life is represented as denied. Your osscr- 1.. .* onnerstitious feelings.■ have been made. uol wealthy men of his eharuete, the very worst , ion could unly p 0 e„ derived from some dealer “V.,” „oV ftrgoUeu that for sLu'y years fur-
„

~ I Now, wo would not willingly, encourage a spirit enemies a town can have 1 I hey will not mvrsl in> ,„ d retailer of liotion. It .. known how readily c] . -

inceßsoa
b
have aBcended the steps of lireBewails of BonoLAas.-Oor cllizena should see

dUor „ an - IMl ion, bixl wo tell our Northern and a cent, without being made secure for the prlnr.- woman’s heart re.pond.i reai of """B'"“ rs,
r l ,hrone only lo see their race pn scribed by war or

to a before the, ret,re .1 u.g . that then doers and . VVealcrn
B
rr ,B „ ds_ UluBo Bcnllomcn who pal and six or eight per cent, interest. Make ihea, \ one woman has served ,u bring

windows are we 1 faslencd. That our town i. | monopolized lhe political advantages and emoluments secure by bond and mortgage, and they are then cxcitcd
y
b, an artificial, a» wed a. a real picture of| happiness, to I've, more ha" °' h "8 ’

w.th thieves and scoundrels, we have had unden.ablo P P *

ready with their dollars to accommodate the me- human suffering. This sympathy, which makes her Hons of the people
proof. Those villians prowl about the greater part

0, . 0t,cc l * wc , , ' . . , - . ,
a

. ... u.o ecm of creation, rather disqualiflcs her as a leg-1 est and good wifo of Gen. Uonaparln, and she was
1 ‘ .

..
. -ibis injustice much longer. Wo demand a fur chanic, and crwsA him wUh their favors. 1alk 10,u, ° « t,u u '

u,u“‘'

• innimmirni' nnt nf rovat blood 1of the night, intent upon plunder and robbery. It . J • r. ~, • ~.,11 , , . ~, . .. e . ihUtor, and subjects her lo bo made tho inßlromoTii not ol royal otoo ■ . .b’
.. * 1 i, 11 • 1 bearing and fair play in future, and this wo will such men of enterprise—talk lo them of our ad

<( |- t ]JO designing. One fact is incontrovertible, and j Mi must be admitted, however, that in 1810
won ow ® 1 every rouse coper wou p

have. As wo have said, Mr. Danner of Adame vantages as a town, and llio necessity of compel- I recommend it to the consideration of the Duchess the marriage of Napoleon Ist with Marie Louise
himaelf with a good revolver, and keep lie .argo

„ pre!ume, o„ till, ocui.ion.be .up- ingwilh other towns in apprsrance und indu.iry.of Sutherland and bar compeer, of high cud low WM 8 grßa t event. It was a gooraulee for the fu-
and ready for use al a moment s warning. Ihe J’ ' . r , . . nf lh

_ 0 ,
~ ~

, degrees, lint Englond, when she had the power lo I u , ro an( j rea l Bansfact.on lo national pride lo see
best law to apply to thieves is cold lead, Ofaffvil P o ' the Delegates from this section oMho

_ you might aa well talk lo the moon. Tb<-y aro vcnt , ho irti roduCl.on 0f negroes into U.o United , the anc . it.nt and illustrious House of Austria.,
lians the midnight robber is the worst and he should Sulc* for U,ti °fllCo of Cjnal Goinmissiunor. and we deaf Qn alj Bn |,j epU PXce pi t ho one nearest their Stales, most obstinately refused lo do H { but now ( w jlic|, had so long hern at war wtih us. 8-dicM

ha dealt with m tl.e me.l summary manner when 10 “« hil " U’° °r rotten he.rt.-m.king money. They will -.have that .ho i. - “ r ' >h« a "iauce cf the elected chief of the new Km-
caught. Wo would not hesilato a moraenc lo .end Honosly and ju.lrco wou i o'"'"the mechanic within an inch of his life, cheat him , p]'° n

'’

B
r

o,e r the’ rnju.lico and lire wrong, Tiro croco- jl’ lra j,h 6 o ||,a , |, an(l, under lhe lasi reign,
n bullet to the heart ofa night robber, and wc think claims aroßlronger Ilian I y and ruin him, and then should they want an arli- jd,i c> good siatera ol Kngland, ia.fldid to cry must |.u-! had T

(
’tnwur prupre 0f the country lo suffer,

ur citizens should prepare vhemacWos and be roudy “on yf 11,8 Sule,and our oan‘{ ‘ dulu ,a u Rentlcrnan in ■ ,e ,n lfio , Ine of lhal Bamo mechanic, they will 4 lously. But woo lu the unhappy traveller who »»i |((£ ,he inher j,o/ 0f crown vainly songht for
lo visit this infliction upon all who may molest * l,om 11,0 Dt 'n(> cratlo P"1 ? co" implicit l 0 the city for it. in order that tin y mqy save 1 bt ß» ilcd by ‘‘a lcorß* . . , several years to ally himself with that soverign

confidence. Hi..character, moral and "L few „ nlB „„ „10 They will do any .hing Ir
’

„ wi , h Q ,lo,ho .oiuhl. oeeo- >■«»»'. »nd “blaiMd "!''"S 1 ' 1 ’ V'°
-

- - Without spot or blermah, and ho possesses quahfica- 1 iur u n,. \\ Ir wl,h “ “gg e,llon aB lo "« eu 1“ 0 0 jccomplii-lißil,no doubt, but of second rate
~

t, ,/ ~, . ■ , ~„r .
~

,
„

. 1 1 . v , that will turn n penny, and on Sabbath will attend notion of your idle hours, I will point yon to the true ' • 2 «•_„Vick PnEsiuENr Kino.—Wo learn by a letter Irom IIODB BUCi, 08 a Canal Commissioner should, o>ul\ ,
...

C , f
3

r nmi .mhmnv • ihn nnmtnnhad wonts rank and of different religion. When in the lace
. . fl . j . , JV church, Uke the sacrament, and turn up tho dirty field for your philanthropy , llio unsuppitoa warn*

K oror»f> n is borTio b V tho forco of iho nowCharleston,of the I llli mst., that the I tilled blatos 40mr/imes don /) possess. ’ 1 r u f vour own poop oof England. In view of your o> mu ijuropr,one is norne uy ine iorct 01 ino 11

stniroship, Fulton,with the Hon. W. R. King on bBard ~ - whiles of their e)*a and mock their Maker by of- JCCfI lboro is misery and sufforing enough to ex- 1 principle to the height of an< tent dynasties it is

arrived al Havana, on the Gin inst. Mr Kingwnsl IHB MOSttOB DOCTRINK-GES. CASS faring up hypocritical prayers! Heavr-ns, but we r ci, 0 y oar moe t active sympullnei. 1 remember to 1 not by entiquaiing one e escutcheon and Broking

n imnruvcd health Glad to hear it 1 n Rin on will ho fuund another speech detest such men—men who make professions fur have seen lately, lhal there were in the city of bon- ,lo introduce imise at any price into lie amt J'n improvcc ncaitn. uiqu 10 near u. On our first page w ill bo tuund anotutr spcccn, 1 .1 , ■ i Hon olnno IUO OUU persons who rose in the morning Iof kings, that one makes himself accepted, ills
delivered in the United Stales Senate, by llio grout the sake cl appearance, but who, il opportunity

ll | 1()U[ |U iow Ing wlioro or how they were to obtain ] much rather by keeping one's origin in remem-*
Blairs man and patriot, Gen. Cass, on llitf subject of present* d would scrape the silver from the spec-, ..ju ,|y bread.” and I remember, also, some where j brnnee—preserving one’s character, and in taking
li.n Mnnrno D.,rirtnc—as it is colled —and its appli- lades t.f their dead grnncl-molher, for lhe value of to have seen, that the Eleemosynary establishment inroudly before Europe the position uf a parvenu

Centra, America. The speed., i,. Commend us to" he man of honest heart, who. lof ‘J | 8 loi*o». title when it comes from the free sof-
like every one delivered by the distinguished Senator ,f God has fa vored him vn ith riches, will, even al ™™£ lllc,l | government of ours, with its army and I '“ffhag” obTiged'7oP de*parl fmm n preredrnl foi-'
from Michigan, is lo tho point,and powerful m a risk, ex pend a portion of 11 in push ing for ward ' f ,a vy, ond civil and diplomatic bill. Surely, surely,' | oWp( j PV en lu The present day, my marriage be-,
argument. In support of Ids posit ion, ho cites the i ndußtry and enterprise in the place ho lives; but [ here is a field largo enough for llio c *crc,fic l fi e | ca ie but a private affair, and thffo remaintd only ,
authority of the great names of Monroe, Jefferson. 9av£) ug from ,[)0 contaminating influence of that |'' ost

cm-; 1(1 . fhnoBe lhy PerB ' ,n * Sl .ie w‘llo '* the |
Adams, Clay, ahd Polk, whoso opinions upon this n j„„ar(j|y B ouled man of wealth who hugs his i bussy of mercy lo the poor, the sti icken, tho hungry | cl 0 n, y pte nrenro is o > u’’ rcnc ' !

-ir 1"" ! Ipr<r Cd d»n a r. .O hi. hem. and disregards- every noble and k. '.ini’ 1 hrSrl t...« of !h. E«^'
1...MMV0 and plain, ll.al how orun.rn.y c impulse of Ike bean— who, for llm purposo of nc- your bwri a Bl „ 8 i0 gcm rr „m yoor druts ' pire. -Sho lias 88 a Spaniard ilia advantage of
1',,. Monro. Ductnno » r quo. -on a

fr-^Ef Py,n}SStF%fffreve','/pm- Ir.VTw'o7l J7.St,?ir.c\ro“^.WoSßto&.’’ , 'Ernlor“ ho Ibe gf,o"honr"s7nd‘ dVgniU.B.“ t',‘
position that is made lo improve or beautify the^ ,he “bode of devolution and want, and cause squalid . <j UW cd with all the qualities ol soul, she will be

.... 1 wretchedness lo put on onesmtlo ufuoinfurt, jan ornament of tho throne, as in the day of dan-town, oome ol our ciuzensare talking aboul gas r..
B , nnn no mb r,,/-,, rur n nin i ~ , ■ r-.o n , uio tirst one wmen uua iignttu up us race a qio i s |ie would have become one of Us courageous

and waler work., and wo sympathize will. Ihem nnio. Lo.vo nlo Uio women ol Uio .oulh to uI tvi- , sup p orierB. A devour Carbolic, she will nddres.
in their wishes. Bui, we fear ir will end in talk, 1 ul ° l *ia .ufToriiig.of their dcpeudunla wliilo you lul,o i|o beaV e n lire same prayer, as myselffor llio wol-
for mosl of our men ol capilal are opposed lo any ! ,:areof y “ur

....
lore of France. Good and ginelou., she will re-

, r,, i- i ~r ,i,_„ ___
.... , 1 1 vive I have the firm hope, in Uio same poßltion,experiment of lhe kind— of course they are. I hey . For onoibcr .object quilo a. fruilfol of .ympalhy, , |]B vl[lueß o(- u, O J„Be pliino.

have llieir fears ll,al for lhe first year or two ihey I need only refer you u. lhe condition of IrelandU come ,hen, Messieut., lq.»,ry lo France, lhal
would not receive their six percent, interest on the 1 v llli its populatian bat recently starving fur food. I j J)avp rred the woman whom I love and re-

....
,

1,, winch was freely supplied Irom our nranenoa, anu , ~
~investment. 1 hey keep an eye single on lhe -„x ul lhi< niomenl

'

ruvl , 1!g morcJr rro„, . v
B

riclou, land. I “l’ ec, ’ 1 10 "V, u" kno"n latly w ,0f nlll “ nce "loul,J

per cenl;’’ lown pride llioy have none. In com-. | ordt , w bo, lo extend Uio urea of gr.zing land., aro jhave hroughl advantages mingled » nil sacrifices.
mon Willi oilier cilizens of limited means, we are 1 leveling llieir humble collage, lo llio ground, and { ll loul 1. a ‘ n 'a B ni'^

e
D |?e 'i le *° m

a, , , ,1 , 1 , '.ending Ihem forlli lo die upon llio public highway.- (feeling., but afie having consulled my reason nnd
ready al all limes lu ihrow in our mile In aid 01,

o( R „ 8 |„„d . g 0 miilict wnh your lender imy couvlollons. Inshorl, in placing mdopundenco,
j improvements of any kind, without waiting to m-' c |, arm ea. There, ou llio roadside,tinks an altcnua-1 lhe qualities of heart and lamily happiness above

I quire whether wo shall realize six or oven three 1 lad and exhausted mother, stfll straining her per-1 dynastic prejudices and calculations ul ambition,

net cenl. on our inveslment. Bui unfurlunou-lv '■ l” n S “bild lo her bren.l, wlnlo Iho ooli.ppy lio.-,l shall nol be less strong, because 1 nui more
1 “ J bjnd and father, liimself (uadlcss and raiiiicnllcas, i fiee.

| most of thosn who have means refuse In .(-.sifti, i blicclb drops of agony over tho heart rending scene. I »• Kro long, proceed ing lo Notre Dame, I shnll
i and every enterprise or project falls lo the ground. | Sparc from the well fed negroes of these Stales, one I p-osont the Empress lo the people and to the or-

If we thought lhal lo obtain weal th wo ah« uld be drop of your su pcru bounding ay in pathy, to pour into 1 my, The confidence they have in me assures me
nr iiwl ß« m..n i»o lixm ’ ll,al bitu‘ r CU P wll,cll 19 overrunning with sorrow., 0 f their sympathy towards het 1 have chosen

| required lo act lie P . lof those men wo hare »««n. M|id ttj(|| lMMti Iw> .uff.rlng, downtrodden Iro- AmJ lemon, learning lo know her better.
- describing, we should feel ll n duly wle owed lo |a „d i |and „ f pnc, r , „„d ol »oog, ol noble deed, and wj|| convlnced Uial in Uua also I have been dl-
our character as a man and ns a citizen, lo oiler up 1 generous emotions—birth place of iho warrior and

r( ,chlt j by Providence.
, d,iily prayers /■ >r a continuance of povetty, VVe I f*M! B l a l csman i 11,0 orator—there ip no room lor you j>Ail(8 Monday, Jan. Sl.—Tho impression ere-' I J * * Jin the sympathising hearts of tho women of England. . . f,

J , . , . .. .
| foci that every man-if he bo worthy the nomo of r cl ,[.o Celtic race ho driven by eiarvation from the. 9lo '7/‘ c L ‘ n »)oror bo kon the higher

la man should bo a good citizen in (hn town or land of their Mhcs.and .is exodus would bo regar-1 muldhng ciusses is described a« unfavorable.
;

...... ,i„j I. ~,,,,1.0 h.,i ofiti. t>.u . n <f oh,ifnflßa ho I A telegrapliic despatch received from the Hrovuiceß
place he Uvcs. Hu should use bis best eflorl., (|in IBC[|!t ,IBirl of ’ ,, nß |, nd .J - li.ligfou. \oterl i »aj s ‘l'« marriage is every» here exceedingly well

j and also his means, lo advance llio interests of the jjon >» , 8 j)irl h „ unmeaning pliraßO, will) tho people received.
] ciuzens of his town or township-lio should have ol Gi'cot IJritum, it extends not beyond the lips. A ’i'll® religious ceremonies altfinddiil upon the
la certain pride for the pluco he called home. Fail- difference of creed bus been iho death blow to ire- marriage were k> come ofT on the 30th.

. 1 ..
. i , , land. Enolako.—Serious opprehensiona are onter-i ing in lliosfl qualities, oio evir so mt,io is a • • • • » m tained In England dial the Krnporon Napoli on in

citizen —a useless incuinhr.iiice—a nuisance Dm ifEngland will sever these lies, if, instead of | niediloling o coup de main in tho way oC a descent
not worth tho ground lhat will bo uqiiired to cultivating good feelings with us, she chooses rather' on England.

' hid. dm n<ni r.imaina lo ,ul'i ocl U 8 to luun, > lo Hdiculo, lo insult in its j 'j’ho Cuvcrnmenl Is mnklhg Inquiries of the va-
lit

greseoel form j und, aboVo all, improperly lo inter- j r jOU9 railway companies how many men undAVe would ll.nl a few enler|i„-„ig weahhy fcro in our dooic.l.o .ffi.ir.-ir .h. .0.11.r. her nu-j b 0 ,809 and „( war lhe, ran carry in a
* Yankees could bo induced to make ( orlislo their bilily among us, first to share onr hospitality Qnt J I Bpecfiod litne to certain jioinls in caso ofan cmcr-

-1 „ , . i , , i (hen (o abuse us : if, what is still worse, she sends 1 1place of abode. V\ l.at a change lln-y would work hor cmi „ atioß i„',|lo pc r .„n . of member, of Park Be.ncy8 e
.

ncy - r .
in.fowyoara! Our lown would iliei, ,i..l on llio .Hr up our people lo in,.liny and rovoll |- . La.ge mllllary slollona are obe farmed near

alipeoriince of Harrisburg, Lancaster, »nd York, If, which is ..quit. .. ohjc-cliomiblo, her public pics Blrnglnharn, and DO more regular troops arc lo bu
. , , ir i ,lii - aimtl incite her women, und tho more illustrious for Btml Irom home,

and bloom as llio rose. V\ o linvo the l.icilllles,
bj(l|) t||(j lV(jr>o |( m<|lcB ,bo mllfor| oddro„ u , Napier, llio Uiiglish ship builder, has received

nil wo want is Iho right kind of mon—nut mon |,omi lies on justico, humanity, and philanthropy, as ,un order from tho I rench Emperor lo huild him 1 G
who arc too devilish slin«y lo pavu helme their if wo had not, tiko tlicmsclvco, the odvunlugo of civ- frigates. Iho English Admirality, however, c<m-

doors—nol those who sneer when gas and ■h*.tlunI and il.o lights of Christianity { with all the celled tho order and gave Napier a similar order.
... < desire lo cultivate the relations of undying ami'y, Dr. Pereira, tho author of llio Elements of Ma-

. works arc proposed but men with hearts m tho i|lo nion of thu United States, deriving their spirit teria Medica and Therapeutics, died at London,
l right place, who stand erect in tho imago of their, from their mothers and llieir wives, may bo forced on (ho 20th. His death is a groat loss lo tho rnrd-

Maker, and fuel that they have nol been placed in ">to tl'° adoption of a very different feeling with ro- \j cn | world, Tho Earl of Oxford is also dead, and
- Ibis woild for nothing. , gird lu Great B,'..in- |, hi, celelira.ed mle becomes exllnol.

... | JULIA uAiiim'u.K ixllk. Tho i«)ar ) IJenuchomp, on aged peer, Is also
Vice President King («ys ■ Key West letter of The Latest Cabinet—Tlio Now York Herald V 1 ®un/y" 852. J dead without issue-hls title descending to Gen,

the 25th oil,) wont on shore that morning, und, at- publishes the following ns tho latest Cabinet cun. j 1 ' | Ligon.
tended by lliol adios hf his parly. Miss King and Mrs. alruclion ; of course il is subject lo nil (ho modified '
Ellin,and Dr. McCunan, proceeded lo llio residence lions incident to uncertain things, and (ho roa 1 (’uh-

of W H. Wall, Esq , whore they have been pro- ‘ inol may hove some very different names ; il might,

vldod with rooms during their slay upon the Island, advantageously and popularly speaking:
Mr King i» belter far than when ho left Norfolk ;is ' Caleb Cushing, of Mass.. Secretary of Stale,

nol so feeble, and hi-cough is easier, and ho is belles' Flugg, of Now York,Secretary of the Trcun-

and stronger every way. His physician ciprcsso B U
flobert F. Stockton, of N. J. Secretary of [ho

strong hopes lhal ho will recover. j Na vy,- - Jefferson Djv’is, of Miss., Secretary of War.
Accident on the Peenstlvania Uaiuroad —On I James C. Dobbin, of N. C., Secretary of the Into-

Tuesday night of lasi week, os the Pennsylvania rail- r ior .
road passenger train was going up on its way to Gonor'al',
Pittsburg, the engine and oars ran into a slide of j

Llmo sluno rock, that came down from the hill Qpknino of the Pennsylvania Canal.—Tho
side, near Porrysvillo, Juniata county, breaking bolli ij n 0 0 ( d, O Stale Works from Philadelphia to
engine and cars, and injuring'some eight or nlno | Pittsburg, will be ready for novigallon by tho Ist
persons seriously. Tho injured* persons were oil. March. Tho breaches caused by tho rocont
brought back to Harrisburg, whore they are w«H aa far as hcord frem al llio Cunnl OfTioo will
taken care of. One hod an arm and a leg broken, J (j ci a y fljo opening beyond lhal day.
and several were severely bruised, but ll lo not bo* j
Ilcvcd that any are ol all dangerous.

.rahn B. Bratton*Editor and Proprietor

OAULISLBi PEBtttIARY IT* 1853.

Oj* Hon. W. 11. Kuril, and Hon. James X. M-
Lunahan will please accept our thanks for sending

us Congressional documents.

Removal.— As will ho seen by his card in another ,
column, our neighbor Inhoff has removed hi? exten-

sive Grocery Store to the corner room, a few doors

north of his old stand. Ho has exercised excellent
laalo and judgementin fitting tip his store room, and

his assortment of Gtocorics, Prov isione.&c.. L largo

and varied, and presenTT* fine appearance.
It at all limes gives us pleasure to -call attention

to enterprise and industry, and we are glad to notice
the impiovcd appearance ofseveral of our stores.

Thieves Arreted.—Samuel M’Naten, (while (
roan.).and Euab Rav (negro.) were arrested lo this (
place by officer M’Carlocy. on Monday last, on the
charge ofJarccny. It appears that op the night ,
previous these scoundrels had broken into the smoko
house of Mr. Oeiseb, (inn-keeper in the East Ward.)

and helped themselves to nine pieces of smoked
meal. They also robbed his chicken house of sev-

eral pairs of chickens, and with their booty made
off. On Saturday night previous, Rav had appro-
priated lo his own keeping an axe and saw, the pro-

party of Mr. Robert Irvine, jr. A search for the ar-
ticles was made on Monday morning, and six pieces I
of the rncak and the axe and saw were (ound.ond'

u-UrnA lailuuiUinoM TllC lh 16VC8, W% O Icafn h.IVO
confessed all about it. They are now in the Dauph-
in county prison, lo await their trill. They arc
both rascals of the first class, and wo hope to see
Judge Graham “pile on the agony” when ho comes
lo sentence them. M’Nalcn is a young, able-bodied

man, well able lo make a good living if ho desired
to do so. Ray is a miserable scoundrel of a negro

a fiUby, worthless vagabond, and it would bo about
right lo lead him out and hung him at once.

them.

(Q* GeorgeFisher, Esq , of Middletown, the oldest
member of the Dauphin County Bar, who hod prnc*

ticcd for fifty or sixty years, wi th distinguished alii
Ity, and had earned the respect and lovo of his fcl-
low citizcns*died week before last- His recent

associates pasted resolutions of respect to his mem-
o'y-

ffigj 1" The Sunday School Scholars of Phila- 1
delphia lately rained the sum of $lOO, and pur-
chased a certificate of life-membership for Cover- 1
nor Bigler, in the American Sunday .School Union,

compliment m a beautiful letter, v

ffj* Lewis W. House was tried at llis Danville
court last week, found guilty of passing counterfeit
money, and sentenced lo fifteen months impr.son-
mcnl in Hie Eastern pemlcnr nry. The fithcr, son
and son-in-law, are now oocupanls of the same
prison.

Joseph Trotter, Esq., for a half a century
connected with the Hank of Pennsylvania, and for
many years its President, has just sent in his res-
ignation. Mr. Trotter has been an able and de-
voted officer, and the directors, stockholders, and
the public pan with him with great regret.

Condition of Mu- Fim.i.fr A leltej from Wash-
ington, dated Feb. I -I, says—The physicians in'
attendance on Mr. Fuller, who was shot by Lieut-
Schaumborg, tins morning, announce him likely to.

recover.

Mayor of Readi.no —The City Councils of Read
ing, Fa., held a meeting on FruJjy night Lsi, and by

a unanimous vote appointed (ion. George M. Ivtinn
Mayor of that city, fur the unfinished term of Mayor
Getz, deceased.

PUBLIC SALKS

Hand bills for the following sales of personal pro
perly, have boon recently printed ul this office.

Sale of John Marlin,of North Middleton township,
on Thursday the 17 1 h mat.

Sale of Fetor Barnhart, Administrator of Jacob
Gross, Silver Spring township, near lloguculown, on
Friday, the IBih mst.

Sale of Henry Anderson, Carlisle Household
Furniture —on Friday the Ibth mst.

Sale of Denja in in A Itir, Fran k lord lewnsh ip, lieur
DilJcr’s Mill, on Monday, the 21st mst.

Sale of Henry Emmger, Silver Spring township,
on Monday (lie 21st mat.

Sale of George W. Bly lur, near lo Ego's forge, on •
Tuesday iho 22d mst.

Sale of Divid J. M'Kou, (fiommilloo of J. Blown,) |
West Fennsburough township, on Friday, ili<> ‘J.uii
Inal. i

Sale of* A. J. North, near Newvillo, on Iho 220
instant.

Balo of Conrad Throne, Dickinson township, on
Monday the 3dib, mst.

Sale of John Hosier, Woslponnsbotough township,
on Saturday the 2Gih mst.

Sale of David Lchn, Silver Spring township, south
of llogctown, on Tuesday March J .

Salo of Jacob Grubb, North Middleton township,
1 mile oust ofliio Poor House, on Tuesday, March 1.

Sale of Jacob Herman. Silver Spring township'
near Kingstown, on Tuesday, March 1.

Sale of Judge Stuart, South Middleton township,
oo Friday, March <l.

Salo of Isaac Foronbuugh, Silver Spring township,
one mile from Kingstown, on Saturday, March 5.

Salo of Jacob Slrock, jr , near to Churchlown, on
Monday, March 7.

speech, delivered some tune since, ” all other issues

in this country must necessarily yield to tins —par.

lies must draw their lines ond contest Iho question
of foreign policy, os the great point of discussion.’’
The stnlimcnts of Gen. Cass, as expressed in Ins

speeches on this subject, meet with a hourly response

from oil true Amcric ans. who feel proud of their
country and her institutions, and with ono voice

i they will exclaim, ” well done, good and failhful
servant"

TUB Bl AG A KINKS
Graham is ahead again. His Magazine for March

has been issued about a week. It is greatly enlarged
and otherwise improved in appearance, containing

,80-no 140 pigcsi The cmbclislitncnlß, amongst

winch arc "The Beggor's Daughter,” '‘Springs."

: and “ The Napuleonido” —are really superb. Among

the contributors wo notice the names of William

J Dowe, Miss Whittlesey, IF W. Herbal, Mrs. Door.
|T. Buchanan Read, Mrs. S. C Hall, W. Alexander,

■j «to., &r.. all of w liom ore well known and approciul
cd by the literary world,

Godey’s Lady’s Book, fur.March, is qlao received,
and ia in all respect a capital number. The engrav-

ings and fashion plates are truly elegant. The

literature is also of the right stamp,and In many

respect* the present number excels most of its pro.

dcceasors.

Sale of Ilezokiah Voter, North Middleton town-
ship, 3J miles West ot Carlisle, on Friday, March
the lllh.

Bale of (I. W. Mutoor, ono mile north of Carlisle,
osar the Wagoncr’sGnp road, on Wednesday, March
tbo 2d.

Pennsylvania Farm Journal for the pres-

ent month has been received. It contains its

amount of choice Agricultural literature, logethoY

will) the proceedings of the Convention which lately
assembled at Harrisburg. The office of publico lion
has been changed from Lancaster, lo West Chester,

.Chester county, Fa.

Tjik Phesidf.nr Ei.eer. A letter from Concord,
doled February 1 I, says—Gen. Pierce, President,
elect, loft here, tins afternoon, fur Boston, (en route

for Washington} accompanied by Sidney Webster,
F.cq. Numerous friends were present ul tbo station,

and look leave of him, but there was no other public
dcinooM ra l ion. Do will louiuin in Button lo mgbl,
and be in New York lo morrow night, or Wednesday

morning. The Cabinet is definitely ond unchange-

ably formed, but none but those selected know it

I and probably will not until iho 4lh of March —the

l newspapers lo llio contrary notwithstanding.

Salo of W. F. Swigor, Executor of George Logan,
Frankford township, on Thursday, Morch 17. -

MARRIAGE! OF NAPOLEON Ilf.

New. Yonic, Feb. 7.

Bale of Jacob Low, South Middleton township, one
and a half mile* oqbi of Carlisle, on Wednesday and
Thursday, the 23d und 241 h of March.

SaleofQcorao Poland, Ourlielo,on Saturday, tho
SGlh Inst.

The American Mail Steamship; Atlantic, Capt. t
West, with Liverpool dates to iho 2Cth ull., being
(our days later than' the advices received by the
’Canada at Boston, on Saturday, arrived at 10 o’-
clock this morning.

The Atlantic has made a truly remarkable run
at this season of the year, beating tho Canada in
the run over two days.

France.—On Saturday, the 22d, tho various
functionaries of tho State presented themselves at
the Tuillorles to receive from the Emperor tho an-
nouncement of his intended marriage. At noon
the Senate, members of Corps Legislulif, together
with the Council of Stale, met in the Salle Du
Trone, and awaited the Emperor’s arrival.

The ex-King Jerome, wearing the uniform of
Marshal of France, sealed himself lo the right of
the throne, and his son Napoleon Jerome, in citi-
zens dress, occupied a similar seat on the left.

The Ministers, Officers of Slate, and members
of tho Imperial Household were grouped around
the throne.

.By and by the Duke of Cambaceres entered
from the apartments of the Emperor, with the an-
nouncement of “His Majesty,’’ on which tho cl-
devanl Louie Napoleon entered, taking his seat on
(he throne, and proceeded to read bis address as
follows :

Gcn. Pierce’s Residence in Washington. -—den,
Sale of Jacob IllofrUa, North Middleton township,

on Friday, March 4.
,

6(}le of,Polar Bine, North Middleton township, on
Monday, M»r Ph 14. ?of Wm. Anderson, Carlisle. [town lots,] on
Saturday, March 5.

Sale of Israel Mickey, Frunkford township, on
Tuesday, Marcli 15

Destructive Fire in York, Pa. —Wo learn that a
fire occurred in York, on Saturday, in the stable of
Peter Ahl, Sr., whioh was destroyed, with the stable
belonging lo tbo Washington House, in which throo
horses and a cow wore burnt. There wore also
three carriages, gears, oats, hay, straw, Ac., destroy-
ed in this building. It next communicated lo Dr.
Mcllvain’s framo stable, which shared a similar fato

I with Iho uihor two. Tho fire had several times
communicated to buildings across Iho alloy, none of

| which wore seriously damaged, except tho two hat-j ter shops of Mr. Daniel Ilorlman.

(Xj 1 A prohibitory liquor law passed (ho Loglsla*
(lire of Michigan, lasi week. It Is to bo submitted
to llio people of tho Stale for their sanction or rojoo*
lion at at b special election in July next.

The Bridal Chamber.—A Western man In Now
York writing homo about tiro St. Nicholas Hold,
thus speaks of the bridal chamber i

“The wails of (ho bridal chamber aro entirety cov-
ered with fluted white satin, and 1 cannot find lan-
guage to describe tho gold trimmings, gorgeous dra-
pery, oot. Tho bed is designed as a fairy bower—lt
stands In tho centre of the floor, upon a broad cush-
ion of whito satin, with mirrors at tho foot. Tho
bod is covered with the richest satin Brussels laco,
and tho shcots-s/o of muslin (rimmed wills laco, and
the satin drapdryiß'siJsloincd by a canopy of burn-
ished gold. “This room can bo occupied at $5O pur
day, including board. Send ou tho happy couples."

Counterfeiters Sentenced.—ln tho United Stales
Court, at Philadelphia, on’Wodnosday, Judge Kano
sentenced tho persons recently convicted of counter*
felling,as fpllows i William Slolllcr, 8 years* Im-
prisonment {John Dais, 6years; Ferdinand Votyoour,
5 years; Charles Tornor,3 years; Lewis Riggon,
3 years; Charles Booaholmor,2 years; and Pheebo
Ann Donnelly, 1 year.

Canal Commissioners have directed nav-
igation on iho Canal to commence on the Ist of
March. It is anticipated that an immense amount
of public business will bo done on the public works
the ensuing season.

< Plorco, It is adld, will lake a privulo residence.
Resignation of Senator Stoobton.—Commodore u,q gpr jn g a nd Summer, In Wenklngion, until

Stockton has tendered to the Legislature his resigns. ( Eiocutlvo Mansion la ropirod and rofilicdi • •
tlon ua U. 8. flonalor from Now Joreoy, and It liao (

,

~ ~ '

>,n .Coen*)' It U. B.nwiilly bdinved (hot llio (O' A number ofOon. P.orco . friend, in Booton
CnnwoodordT. to bo Goo. Ploroo.- Bocrol.ry of Ibo blood p.Q.onllng bin. will. . oplcndid now .nil of

1 Navy. 1 olotbea fur the Inauguration, <

A mooting of the Executive Committee of ftho
Pennsylvania State Agricultural Society, will bo
hold at tbolr office In Harrisburg) on Monday, the
i.7th of March, at 3 o’clock, P. M.

wt*vina tb .

On the 15th Inst., by Rev. A< Height, Mr. John)
O. Grove, to Miss Elizabeth Dottorff, both ofj
Silver Springtownship. I

Fall and Winter Goods;

rpilß subscriber is now opening o general[ nssori-
JL mont of now Goods, among which tnay 1)0 cnu‘
moralcd ■'i ;

JPolorsljaw Overcoat Cloths,
Broad Cloths and Cassimorcs,
Batlnolls and Kentucky Joans, A
French Mcrinocs,
French Bombazines, '
Cashmeres und Mous do Lnlnoa,

with a grout variety of Fancy Goods of all doscrij’*
lions, and aro oliorod at (ho lowest cash prices.

' GEO W HITNEB.
November 11, 1852. ;• .

A LOT of prime Shad justreceived and for sol®
at Wm A Uurolhcrs . ' .

yoplombor.l).

GROCERY STOBC-BEiIIOVAE

THE undersigned would 'respectfully inform h|p
old customers anij the public iu general, that Be

lias removed his GROCERY AND PROVISION
STOREIothe corner, three doors north of his blfl
stand, dhccilV opposite Hannan’s Hotel, and latcjy
occupied by Mi. Robert Snodgrass. He baa recent*

f)y replcniehed his largo stock 'of Provisions aptl
Groceries,and is now fully prepared to sell at re-
duced prices. CR INHOFF, Agt,

February 17,18G ’ • -

FOR BENT.
The two story plastered house, in North- Haifr.

over street, adjoining property of the subscriber on
the north, and at prede'nt 'in ihodcdlipkncy'bf N*
W. Woods, is offered for rent from the’lst of April
next. The house la in excellent order, with a
brick back building, smoko House, good stable,
cistern, with well and pump in the yard, &c.. .

Also, tho two story brick building in Louther
Rireet, adjoining the properly of'the subscriber.—
This property Is ingood brder, havingbeen recent-
ly repaired WILLIAM LEONARD

February 17, 1853—41
Estate Notice.

LETTERS of administration on the,estate of Ps£»
ler Knisley, late of SilverSpring township,Cumber-
land county, deceased, have boon issued fby the Re-
gister of said county, io the subscriber 'residing in
tbo same township, All persons indebted to said
estate wit] make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims will present them Tor settlcmcrfl'lb .

JAMES IRVIN.
February 17, 1853—Gt*

The Celebrated Horse “Ethiopian’'
FOR SALE.

flgx Tlio celebrated horee Ethiopian, por-
chased in Kentucky two years since by

M /*f the subscriber, will bo offered at public
sale, at the residence of the undersigned, In Car-
lisle, on Sa'urday, the OG'.h of February-, Inst.*, a£13 o'clock. M. of said day. Ethiopian ts a full
blooded Engli-li horse, 9 years old thf3 Spring',

hands high> and in color a beautiful dark cbes-
nut bay. Ethiopian's dam 'Cvaa ‘got t>y Albert',
and cut of a full bred Seder marc. He is consid-
ered by good judges the most beautiful as be is
the most valuable animal in this part of the coun-
try. Ho is a sure foal getter, and his colts, in
great numbers, may be seen in vajiobs parts of
this couniy. GEO. POLAND,

February 17. 1853—2 l
*,*Lan. Intel, insert to amt. $1 and send bill

to this office.
Tavern License.

TO the Honorable the Judges of llio court of Ge-
neral Quarter Sessions of tho Pence of Cumberland
county,at April Sessions, A. D. 1863.

The petition of Robl S. Alcorn,respectfully repre-
scnls, that your petitioner is provided with tho
cessmy icquisitcs foi keeping a hopso of public cn*

UMluiumetit, in the bouse ho now occupies us such
|in the Bust Ward, in the Borough of Curlisle.—
i Vour petitioner, therefore, prays your Honors \6
' grant him a License for tho same the ensui g yeai,
commenting on tho 2d Monday of April, 1853.
As in doty hound ho will over pray, &,c.

ROUT. t*. ALCORN.
February 17, 1853—31
Wo the undersigned citizens of the East Wsrch

in thu Borough of Carlisle, in tho county of Cum-
berland, do certify that we ore well acquainted with
the above named Robt. Alcorn, that be is of good
repute for honesty and temperance, ami is well pro-
vided with bouse room and conveniences for tho
accommodation of strangers and travellers, and that
such Inn or Tuvcin is necessary AS Qccotairab'dtdb
tho public and entertain strangers and travellers.

William Bierzo, Stephen Keepers, Wm. Alexan-
der, John Underwood, Edward ShoiVcr, C. Inhoff;
M. Holcomb, H. M’Cortney, Geo. M'Feely, Daniel
Eckels, Wm. Dainilz, RobertIrvine, jr. Jamies Will-
ncr, J, D. Bratton

Tavcrii I.tcciUfC.
TO tho Honorable tho Judges of tho Court of

General Quarter Sessions of thu Peace of Cumber-
land county, ot April Sessions, 1863.

Tlu. i.emion of S.muel Allgcier, respectfully rep-
resents thutyour petitioner is provided with (he ne-
cessary rtquisili'B fur keeping a bouse of public en-
tertainment, in lire house now occupied by Robert
Laird, in the West Ward, in the borough of Car-
lisle. Your petitioner, therefore, prays your Honors
to grant him a license for (he same the ensuing year,
commenting on the second Monday of April, 1853.
As in duty bound bo will ever pray, Sic.

SAME. ALLGEIER
Febiuary 17,1853 —3t

Wo the undesigned citizens of tbo West Wonl»
in Lho borough of Carlisle, in iho county of Cumber-
land, do certify that wc arc well ocquatnlcd with tbo
above named Sami. Allgeicr, that he is'of goodfepbtu
fut Honesty Sc lem’pcrahce, ohd is well provided with
house room and conveniences for tbo accommoda-
tion of strangers and liavolfcre, and that such Inn
or Tavern is necessary to accommodate the public
and entertain strangers and travellers.

Chan. Uarnilz. J, Whistler. J. It. Boyer, Henry
Glass, H. 1.. Burkholder, Jacob Lcibey, Job.Davis,
Jacob Lei’’y. Jr., Samuel Crop, Jacob Myers, Geo.
W. Hilton, William Curt, John Noble, Geo. Hen-
del, JlU’ull Low.

Tavern I.lcciinc,
TO the IIom ruble t iic Court of Quarter Sessions

of Ouinberland county, at April Sessions, 1653.
The petition of Goo, W, Lovtlace, of the bor-

ough of New ('umberland, in said county, respect-
fully represt nis, ilint be is well provided Cilih
house room and conveniences fur (ho {edging*and
accommodation of strangers and travellers, in the
bouse lati ly occupied by R. R. Church,dcc’d. and
w here said applicant now resides in said borough.
Mo then torn prays lho Honorable Codit (p grant
him a license for keeping a public Inn or Tavern,
and he, ns in duty bdund, Will over pray. &o.

G. w. lovulacH.
February 17, 1853—3 t
Wp, the subscribers, citizens of the Borough of

New Cumberland, In which Hie above mentioned
Inn or Tavern prayed to be licensed is proposed to

bo’kept, do certify that George W. Lovelace, the
abovo applicant, Is of good repute for honesty and
(emperunco, and is well provided with hottsetoom
and conveniences for iho lodging and accommoda-
tion ofslrnngors and travellers, and that such Inn
or Tavern Is necessary to accommodate lho public
and entertain strangers and travellers.

John Rife, J B Kaufman, Jno C Miller, Hiram
Hants, J Switzer, V Fecman, Chas Oyster, D F
Leo, J O Keltorman,‘J Grlmshaw. John F Lee, I*

Young, U W Pehn, J Feomnn, H B Kaufman, J
Gunner, L Willet, H Welly, H Brentlemnn.

STRAW OOODS-SRRINO 18l(S.

qniE Subscriber la now prepared lo exhibit (o

i. Merchants ami Milliners hie usual hcafy BloCh
of Lodico* and Misses*

STRAW AND SILK BONNETS,
STRAW TRIMMINGS and

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS
Palm-leaf, Panama and Every Variety of.

BUMMER IIATS.
for Gentlemen, which for Extent. Variety and beau-
ty ofmanufacture, ob well aa, uniformly close prices,
will bo found unrivalled,

THOMAS WHITE,
No. 41 South Second Streil,

PhiladelphiaFob. 10—3m


